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Fram i^JU?Jl>,September i8 to Œ&UE0&8P September 21. 1671 
ft The n past the King having called a Gouncil ac 

Lublyn, it was there resolved, that his Majesty 
^^ ,..„,r..„^„ y^T- x~-.~ -.̂ ,̂-,,—jf.̂  . sliould m*rch towards the Ukraine; and the rather, 
a violeritst^rm 1 ywolmall Vessels Jade? wrtlnTeeHrg£t$sje%Detitetriut WisnowitsJei bad written to 

Plymouth, September j ^ 
f3f&t zLft*i&œ*?^J»fk JMB*, m iu 

Coals frpm Wales, th; one Of this- place, \ 
and the pther of iiarttstaple, the Men were 
all sav^dr , 

Valmqu.tb, September 13. Yesterday came into 
jhis Portthe Catherine of London to lade Pilchards 
(or %he Mtderas; having in her Company anpther/ 
yeu*?lbound for the Streigbts,, after she hath taken 
in h^rlading of Pilchards here> This day put vo 
§*5»frpiu hence the Smirna Eactor^and the Recovery, 
Merchant et\mi feoth bound sor the Streights. , 
, Pllmo'utfi^Se-jitember 15. Yesterday arnv d here 
thej£*rhprjjaeqt L]ondt^n-I>eTTy,James SimpfnMar 
'lief , laden wjtjh Butter soar Havre de Grate i a n d 
•this day came inhere the WiHiant of^mdon^ilHlk-. those CoimtrS«fche8a«iWbme»#^ure-tpbe restored^ 
am J ^AJ*4*st*-'-'hottndi 1 MftegW- -At Aetufee 
xifle. likewise jraptawd ihe Prxnds Adventure of 
Silly laderr With Timber from Biltimeret > 1 

Rome, Augkst xy. The Cardinal P<trrc*rhath ta-
"kfn possession 9s jthe place of Canibrlengo, as hath 
she Cardinal Gajjpar*) Carpegna of that pf Great 
Vieaire to his H*lin>?ss, voyd by the surrender of 
*he said C*vdifc4 fatroit. It is said, that the Court 
ac\^drifxs^>icniv'h'at dissatisfied with Signior Ma-
refeetfi %h$ P &(*¥ Nuncio there, and that they have 
tf efi*ed hemans d e t a i l e d from thence. . 

gfaB "G*t*iuilritetr~<Barmi!fi' "nattf- received 
•from the Duke of Savoye, the protection of the af
fairs of that Country, which his Vncle the late 
Cardinal Antonio formerly had. We are told of 
lome disturbance that hath happened at Avignon , 
between the Civil Magistracy and the Popes Offi
cers there, who having sent hither to inform' his 
.Holyness with what hath passed ,. and the occasion pf 
it , several of those Magistrates have been sent sot 
Prisoners hither. 

Dantyck, September J. Letters frpm Lublyn of 
the 24 past, tell us , thatthe King was still there ; 
That the Militia of Great Poland were marched as 
far as Swulen , and intended that day to hold a 
Consoltatipn concerning their farther proceeding, 
they seeming to believe, that the fears pf the Tar
tars and Cpssacks uniting, for the invading the Ter
ritories pf this Crpwn , are not so well grounded as 
they are generally taken to be; in the mean tin e all 
theother Palatinates, it is said, intend to move 
only as those of Great Poland shall first lead the 
way , whom they lopk uppn as nearer the danger, if 
any be, and therefore ought to be the more zea
lous and first in the Field , as well for their own as 
the publick preservatson. 
, -Our Letters frpm the Ukraine npw wholly con
tradict what was said of the Great Cham of Tartary*s 
march towards those Countries j that there seemed 
to be no such intention ; that the Party which made 
the late incursion, exceeded not 8000 Men, and 
those unarmed, except with Bows and Arrows • but 
that they had notwithstanding carryed away several 
thousands pf pppr people, which it i s thought, 
might easily have been prevented, had not our Ar
my wanted good intelligence. 

the King,'concerning a Letterlve bad received ft-pm. 
some considerihle Cossacks, who declared their" reaV 
diness to submit themselves upon certain conditions^ 
if the King would come into those parts. Dorosensko 
dares not now, 4s we are tpld, appear in the Field , 
being assraid, notwithstanding his gr-eat brags, that 
his party may desert him. , ' ,* 

The Army of Lithuanians Is 'o« .its jrrarch. tqT 
wards Lublyyt 8000 strong, which b îigg joyntd wijfr 
that of this Kingdom, which is toooo, will, it is> 
thought, be sufficient to reduce the Cossack^'witfe^. 
out th» Militia ,of the Kingdom- From Moftw/r, 
WP have advice of the 11 past, that thenpeaccj$£ 

again } 1$i several *oth<ji, <sf* the .chief Rebels had. 
' been, bro ti Prisoners thither s that Casan acid 
Aftracan had submitted tot the C%ar , and that it» 
was hoped a short time would, restablish the Trade- of, 
the/fWgitagajin. •» 

Turin, S prember 6. Here arev lately #iqv*edtb*# 
two Sons of the late Cardinal B~uke He VendSfme feonv* 
France, inlet ing after, some short stay here , to 
proceed On thew Travels to visifthe other parts o£ 
Italy. O u r D ke is at present- very 'much teco-
vere^of hv^^tft^o^sia^SsAm»fM^hafoi 
he fuddainly teen aoroad again. 

Signior Purafae , who was intended Nuncso hi-. 
ther, continues still near Bologne , expecting a. 
conclusion of th dtfse ence between this Duke and 
the Court of Rome , c raeerning the admitting him 
here in that qual'ty 

Cologne, Sept xi, Here have been lately com
manded out of this place 400 men, for the security 
of the Ways near rhis Town We daily expect Mon
sieur Verjushete, o t of France, vyith a Letter from 
His most Christian Majesty to our Magistrates, assu
ring them of His kind intentions towards this place.' 
To merrow the Great Councel of Fprty , are to 
meet about Mattel 3, as is said, of much import
ance. 

The Deputies from the Circle pf Westphalia are 
still here endeavoring what they can, to beget a good 
understanding between our Elector, and this place, 
though we have reason st 11 to doubt their success. 

Hague, September xx. The States of Holland ate 
met, and have several matters of weight before 
them, upon which the Deputies are gone to con
sult their respective Principals , and" are expected 
here again to morrow or next day. We are told of 
an Express which was dispatched on Saturday last to 
the Fleet, with orders from the States forthwith to 
cpme hpme, in regard of the near apprpach of the 
winter season. 

On Sunday last his Highness the Prince of Orange 
returned hither frpm Dieren, where his Highness 
hath been some time diverting himself with hunting! 
since which, the Heer van Beverning late Ambassa
dor from these States idSpaine , hath been with his 
Highness to give him an account pf his particular 
epneerns inthat Cpurt. 
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